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KINETIC STUDIES ON FAST REACTIONS
Photoreduction

of Anthracene

IN SOLUTION

III

Derivatives

BY )IRO OSVGI, SIGERU KUSUAARAAND SA7OSHI HIRAYAMA

The photoreduction of 9acetylaathracene hY stannane in benze¢e was studied.
By the analysis of UV and 1R spectra of the reaction products, i[ was found that
the carbonyl group of 9-acetylanthracene was not photoreduced, and that the addition of hydrogen atom occurred at the meso position.
For several anthraceae derivatives; this photoreduction reaction a[ the mesa
positions was investigated by the method of the Hash photolysis. The reduction rate
constants are of the order of lOt l mole-[ sec t. The trend of the substitvent effect
is reverse to that found by other investigators for the photooxidation of anthraceae
derivatives. Namely, the electron donating substituents decrease the rate of the
pbotoreduction and the electron attracting substituents increase it,
The activation energy for the reaction of 9-acetylanthracene was found to be
10.4 kcal/mole.
Thereason why the carbonyl group of 9-acetylanthracene was not pholoreduced
by stannane will be discussed.
-I

ntroduction

In the previous paperl> we have reported the kine[icalresults of the photoreductionof 2-acetonaphthone with stannane investigatedby the Hashphotolysis. As stated there, it would be quite interesting to study the effects of the differences in the excited states (e.g. (rr n's), (n Ir'), CT, etc.) or
of the excited state energies of aromaticketones on the photoreduction.
From this view, we made the same experimentswith 9-acetylanthraceneas with 2-acetonaphthone,
where the former is consideredto have the triplet state (r, rr') of lower energy than the latter2>.
By the analysis of UV and IR spectra of the reaction products. it was found [hat the carbonyl
group of 9-acetylanthracenewas not photoreduted, and that the addition of hydrogen atom occurred
at the meso position. This result is contrary to that of 2-acetonaphthone,whose carbonyl group is
easily pho[oreducedby stannane.
As far as we know, the photoreductionreactions of anthraceae and its derivativeshave not yet
been studied quantitatively eacept for the qualitative study by Norrish el al.a>,who used cumeneas [he
reducing agent. Therefore we think it is valuable to study the photoreductionreaction of the anthracene and its derivatives as well as to considerthe reasonwhy the carbonyl group of 9-acetylanthracene
(ReceivedJanuary 15, 1968)
I) J. Osugi, S. Kusuhara and S. Hirayama, ThisJournal, 36, 93 (1966)
2) Compared with 2-acetonaphthone, 9-actylanthracene has a larger conjugated system and so its
lowest triplet (nnx) state energy is consideredto be lower than that of the former. About its value
see the toot note 28).
3) R. G.W. Norrish and b p• Simons. Woc.Roy.Soc„ A 251, 4 (1959)
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was not photoreduced 6y stannane.
Anthracene derivatives are very interesting substances in photochemistry and not only their physical properties concerned with light but also their photochemical reactions such as photodimeriza-

;~

tion+>-r>, photo-oxidatiane~-tt~, reaction with solventsu)tz) and co-polymerization3~, have been studied
in detail.

In these reactions [he nature of the reactive excited states and the substituent effects have

mainly been discussed. Because of the nature of these reactions, there is no better way than to measure
their quantum yields for the kinetics! study of them. These values. however, depend on several other
factors, such as [be stability of the intermediate products (e.g. Fig. 2 I), the quantum yield of the
production of the reactive excited state, etc. which have no direct connections with the elementary
processes, so it becomes difficult to get the direct informations on the elementary processes.
But in the case of the photoreduction of the anthracene derivatives reported in this paper, the
reduction rate constants of their triplet states can be obtained directly by the method of the (lash
photolysis.
The photoreduction rate constants of the anthracene derivatives (9-methyl-, 9-chloro-, 9-acetyl-,
9-(n-hydroxyethyl}, 9-phenyl-, anthracene derivatives and anthrazene) and its activation eneigy for
9-acelhylanthracene will be reported, and the substituent effects of the photoreduction will be compared
with those of photo-oxidation by Vember et o1s> and Bowen e! oj,tD and with those of the reaction
with the solvent (CCh) by Bowen et alttf. The reason why the carbonyl group of 9-azetylanthracene
was not photoreduced by stannane will be discussed based on the concept of Suppan.

Experimenfals

Apparatus
The details of the apparatus of the flash photolysis used to measure the photoreduction rate constants Gave been described in the previous papert~.
Material

I

Anthracene of the scintillation grade was used. 9-Methylt3t, 9-chloro-t+>,9-acetyl-tst, 9{rr-hydroxyethyl-ts>, anthracene derivatives were synthesized according to the methods described in the litera4) Frederick D. Greene, S. Leslie Misrock aad James R. Walfe, Jr., !. Am. Chem. Sx, 77, 3852 (1955)
5) A. Mustafa, Chem. Rev., 51, 1 (1952)
6) M. Suzuki, Bvll. Chem. Soc. Jopan, 22, 172 (1949)
7) M. Suzuki, ihid., 23, 120 (1950)
8) T. M. Vemher, L. A. Kiyaaskaya, A. S. Cherkasov, J. Gen. Chem. USSR (English Trantl.), 53, 2281
(1963)
9) G.O. Sthenck, Nalurmirs., 41, 452 (1954)
10) E. J. liowen and D. W. Tanner, Trans. Farcday Soc., 51, 475 (1915)
1Q E. J. Bowen and K. K. Rohatgi, Discussions Faradoy Sa, I4, 146 (1953)
12) S. Busuhara and R. Hardwick, J. Chem. Phys., 41, 2386 (1964)
13) A. L. J. Eeckwith and A. Waters, J. Chem. Sat., 1956, 1108
14) D, E. Applequist, E. C. Friedrich aad M. T. Rogers, 1. Am. Chem. Soc., 81, 457 (1919)
15) E. G. E. Hawkins, J. Chem. Soc., 1957, 3858
16) E. L. May and E. Mosettiag, !. Am. Chem. Soc., 73, 1301 (1951)
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[ores and recrystallizedseveral times from the appropriate solvents. 9-Phenylan[hracenetnwas purified
by the thin layer chromatographyafter synthesis. The reducing agent BuaSnAwas synthesized as
stated in the previous paper. The spectro-gradebenzenewas used as the solvent and the sampleswere
degassed by repeating afreeze-pump-thaw cycle six times, The measurements were made at the
concentrations 3 x 10-s~-SX 10_5mole/I for the anthracenederivatives and 2 x ]0't mole/Efor staanane.

UV absorption spectra
The UV absorption spectra of the reaction productsand the reactants were measured with PerkinElmer Model 202 spectrophotometer. The results are shownin Fig. I. The solid line was obtained for
9-acetylaathracene(ra. 3 x 10-s mole/1)beforeoutgas<ingin [he presenceof stannane(2 x 10-t mole/O~1.
(Below 300mµ it was extrapolated by the UV absorptionspectrum measured in cyclohexane.)The
absorption in the range of 320mµ-V400mµ is due to the p-band of the anthracene ring. The broken
line is for the reaction products which were obtained by exposing the degassedsample (9-acetyl0.8
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Fig. 1 UV absorption spectra
The absorption spxtrum of 9-acetylanthracene(9-acetylanthracene 3 x 10'smole/!,
stannane 2 x 10'rmole/1) before the reaction
The reaction products (9-acetylanthracene 5 x 10's mole/!, stanaate 10"~mole/!)
For further details, see the teal

l7)
Ig)

P. L. Julian, W. Cole, G. Piemer and J. G. Scbafer, J. Am. Chem. Sac., 71, 2058 (1949)
When the umple of these concentrations is degassed and eaposed to the saes, in 30 to 60 minutes
the p•band disappears. But when not degassed, the absorption spectrum hardly changes. IC shows
that it is the reaction is the triplet state, Anthracene was also observed to react with stamane
when the solution was irradiated with the medium pressure mercury lamp at 3fi6 mp-
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anthracene S x 10'z mole/f and stannane 10-' mole/1in benzene)to the sun for a week191,evaporating
out benzeneunder vacuum and dissolving the residue in the appropriate amount of cyclohesane. The
p-band also disappears when photodimerization or photo-oxidationoccurs, but in the outgassed and
dilute solutions, both of them can safely be neglected. This is clearly shown by the fact that in the
absence of stannane the spectrum of 9-acetylanthracene hardly changes by exposing its benzene
solution [o the sun for several days.
The concentration of stannane was chosen az it was shout twice az high as that of 9-acetylanthracene
from the following reasons, IJ stannane is far in excess as in the experiments by the tfazh photolysis,
it becomes difficult to observe the absorption below 280mµ owing to the tail of stannane itself which
has its absorption maximum about 220mµ. (It is not easy to remove stannane alone after the reaMion.)
Furthermore stannane will be used up mainly by either the carbonyl group or the meso positions of
9-acetylanthracene which aze more feasibly reduced, and will produce dominantly either the product
II or the products producible from I (R=CHaCO) in Fig. 2. So whether the p-band exists or disappears
in the products can tell the more reactive site of the two.
H

R

_

CHa~I,OH

~.

P

H

H
I

Fig. 2.

H
Plausible products of the pbotoreduc[ioa
(RaH, CHy C1, Csfls, CHaCO, CHrCHOH)

The absorption spectrum of the products which is shown by the broken line in Fig. 1 does not
indicate the existence of the p-band. It resembles the absorption spectra of 9, 10 substituted dihydroanthraceneml2t>. From these facts the additions aze considered to have occurred at the meso positions
of 9-acetylanthracene in the reaction with stannane.

The disappeazance of the p-band was observed

oa all the anthracene derivatives studied here,
H2 absorptioo spectra
The IR absorption spectra of 9-acetylanthracene, 9-(rz-hydroxyethyl)-anthracene, stannane and
the reaction produce (see the note at the bottom of Table 1) were recorded on Japan Spectroscopic Co.,
Ltd. Model DS-402G infrared spectrophotometer.
Only the positions of the absorption maxima necessary for the following discussion are listed is
19) IC was exposed to the sun Eora week because the concentration of stannane waz two-thousandths
of that of stannane used in the experiments by the Bashphotolysis.
20) D. D. Phillips and J. Casan, 7. Am.Chem,Soc„ 74, 2934(1952)
21) M. Metayer, Bull. Soc.Ckim, Fr¢nce, 1954,614
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The products were obtained ~byexposing the degassed sample (9-acetylanthracene ca, 6 x 10's mole/1and stannane ca. 6 x 10_smole/i in benzene)
to the sun for a week, evaporating out benzene under vacuum, and dissolying [he residue in a bit of CCIr.

Table 1. 9-(n-Hydroxyethyl)-anthracene,which is expected to be produced if the carbonyl group of
9-acetylanthracene is photoreduced,has the strong absorptionmaximum of 0-H group at 3950cm-r.
(9-(r<-Hydroxyethyi}anthracenewas synthesized by the reduction of 9-acetylanthracenewith LiAIH~,)
No absorption of O-H group was, however,observedin the products. Therefore,it is concludedthat
the carbonyl group of 9-acetylanthracenecan not be photoreducedto such an extent alto be detectable
by IR absorption spectra. Moreover in [he products, the absorption maximum of the carbonyl
group was detected to be shifted to the shorterwave lengthto someeaten[. This is becausethe carbonyl
group, which had been conjugatedwith the anthracene ring, was isolated on accountof the additions at
the meso positions.It is well known that the positions of [he absorption maxima of the free carbonyl
groups shift to the shorter wave length than those of the conjugatedcarbonyl groups. The absorption
of Sn-H becamevery weak,
All these things indicate that the addition of hydrogen atoms has occurredat the meso positions.
The final products,however,will be quite complicatedas was found for the reaction of anthracene with
carbon tetrachloridettl and will be composedof severalderivativesof 9, 30-dihydroanthraceae.In fact
the products gave sin spou at least by the thin layer chromatography,but the identificationof the 5oa1
products was not made.
Kinetics] treatments
From the results of UV and IR spectra stated abovei[ is safely concludedthat the carbonylgroup
of 9-acetylanthraceneis not photoreducedby stannane and that the addition of hydrogenatomsoccurs
at the meso positions of the anthracene ring. The rate constants of sin anthracene derivativesfor the
reaction of their triplet states with stannane were determinedas follows.
The general rate equation of the decay of the triplet moleculesis,
-d~A''~~=kt(As'a]+k.~As*ICDH]+kdAr*]'
dt

U)
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molecules in the lowest triplet state
the pseudo first order decay rate constant of the molecules in the lowest triplet
state

ka:

the rate constant of triplet-triplet annihilation

k.:
[be reduction rate constant
DH : the reducing agent
In general the third term in equation (1) can not be neglected, but when [Aa*] is very small i[ can
be neglected, and as the approximation)

equation (1) can be rewritten.

dt

*

(Z)

The concentration of stannane is so high that there is a possibility that a process other than the.
reduction process occurs and [be decay mte of the triplet state becomes large. To make this effect clear
we used the same amount of Bu,Sn which has no reducing ability instead of stamane and were assured'.
[hat Bu,Sn had no effect on the decay rate.

So that the increase of the decay mte oa the addifion of`

stannane can be ascribed purely to the appearance of the reducing processes as was found in the case
of 2-atetonaphthone. The absorption of the radical(Fig. 1 I) which is probably the intermediate product
Tahle

1

Rate constants

Reduction rate•
cnnSCan[b)
(x 10-s) 1
mole ~sec ~

Substance

T-T'absorp[ionU (mp)

9-acetylantluacene

425

l9

9-chloroanthracene

427

IO

9-phenylanthraceae

438

anthracene
9{a-hydrosyethyl)anthrateae
9-methylanthracene

430

a)

b)
c)
d)
22)

23)
24)

a¢d quantum

4.8
l3

435

4.8

431

8.8

yields

Quantum yield of photo
oaidation
c)
n)

Quantum yield
of reaction with
CCIr°)

D.00
0.63

O.OOfi

0.18

0.83

0.003

O.lifi

0.75

0.010

0.4

0.0]2
1.3

0.046

0.2

The life times of the transients which show absorptions listed in Table 2 are of the order of
several hundred psec and the absorption maaima are very close to that of T-T~absorption
of anthraceneul. So these absorptions in Table 2 are considered to be those of triplet states.
The values are in beozeae so]utions.
At 25'C and stannane 2 x lo't mole/(
The quantum yields of photoo:idation depend on the ini[ial concentration of the anthxacene
derivatives. Reference 11)
Reference 8)
Ia order to approaimate equation (1) by equation (2), the later part of the triplet decay curve was
used for calculation. If we admit the experimental error of flesh pbotolysis is about l0%, it will
not cause much error to neglect the third term. The more exact equation (1), whose treatment bas
been stated by Linschitz el ah~) was not used on account of its intricacy.
H, Linschitz and K. Sarkanen, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 80, 4826 (1958)
G. Porter and M. W. Windsor, Psac, Roy. Sec., A 245, 138 (1958)
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Fig. 4 Schematicenergydiagramo[ the photoreductionsystem
The energy diffcreacebetween® and
productsis immaterialin the discussion
here.About®, ®and ®see equation(3).

Fig. 3 Arrheniusplot o{k,
mf fhe pbotoreductioa was not observed in the range of 400mte~-600mp. The measurementbelow
400 mte could not be made becauseof the absorptionof the an[hracenederivatives themselves.
k,'s which were obtained by using equation (2), the wave lengths of T-Tr absorptionwhere the
measurements were made, [be quantum yields of photo-oxidationof anthracene derivativesby Vember
.et al. and those by Bowene2al, aad the quantum yields of the reaction with CCI, by Bowenet al. are
listed is Table 2.
Fig. 3 showsthe temperature dependenceof k, for 9-acetylanthracene. By the method of the least
squares we obtained 10.4kral/mole as the activation energy, and lOtt.9as the preexponentialfactor.
The discussion about these will be made in [he later part of this paper.
Discussion
The reason why tke carbonyl groap aj9-aeetyfanthratene

was not photoredaced by stannane:

Recently Suppana~ has stated a very interesting idea as to the pbotoceduction of the aromatic
ketones. According [o him, the photoreduc[ion of aromatic ketoses is generally represented as follows,

,C=O + HZ hp
®

(~C=O)`-r ZH k-~ , ~C-O-H + Z• -r.
®
~f:r)

products (3)

He considers
thattheexcitedmolecules
are thenewonesin thermalequilibrium
withthesystemand
that thephotoreduction
rateconstantcanherepresented
by theArrhenius
equation,
25) P. Suppan, "The Chemistry of Ionization and Excitation" , p. t03, ed, by G.R.A. Jonsoa and G.
Scholea, Taylor aad Francis Ltd. (196))
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where (Ea +EL*) is the activation energy. The greater part of E, is the eledrostatic energybUween
the carbonyl group and the reducing agent. (The elecUOn distribution is considered to he
C+a_~ aF-eH-Z). EL* is called "antibondinglocalization energy" and is the energy necessary
to localizean electron in the antibondingorbital of [he carbonyl group. Ia the (n n*) [rip]e[ state this
energy is zero but in the (n rz*) state i[ takes some positive value and largely contributes to the
activation energy. Usingalcohol as the reducing agent good agreements with the experimentshave
been obtained. But in equation (4), the change in the activation energy accompanyingthe variation
of the bond energy of the reducing agent HZ is not taken into account. To considerthis changewe
modify equation (4).
The enthalpy change dHACof the process ®to Q in equatim (3) is approximately(the bond
energy of the n-bond of the carbonyl group)+(the bond energy of HZ)-(the bond energy of O-H of
the ketyl radical produced). When the reducingagent is changed, dH„c will change by [he amount
of the differencein the bond energiesof the reducingagents. The enthalpy changedHao of the process
® to ®will also change by the same amount.
Now we use the relation between the change in the enthalpy of the reaction d(dH) and that in
the activationenergydEa« (the relation proposedby Evansand Polanyi)~>.Consideringthat the change
in d(dH) is equal to the differencein the bond energiesof the two reducingagents,equation(5) follows,
d(dHocJ=dEaooa~ dEa~,=rzd(dHnc),

(~)

where rzis the positive proportional constant.
As an example,two different reducingagents, alcoholand staaaane, are taken. Thcn,

dEarr=a(Ec-x-Een-x),

(6)

where Ec_x, E9a_Hrepresent the bond energies of C-H and So-H, respectively.
So, when stannane is used as the reducingagent, from equations (4) and (6) k, will be rewritten
a~~.
kr=ArexP(-L(L' a+Et *)-rz(Ec-a-Esa-a))~RT)•

(7)

All these circumstancesare sbawn schematicallyin Fig. 3.
Next using equation (7) we will show [hat 9-acetylanthracenewas not photoreducedby stannane.
Designatingthe photoreductionrate constantsfor the carbonylgroupsof 2-acetonaphthoneand 9-acetylanthmceae as kr, and k.,, respectively,equation (g) is obtained from equation (7).
~+:-_dsesp(-L(Em+EL,*)-rszCEr,_a-Esa-n)~/RT'}
krr Areap(-[(Ea,+E2.,*)-ar(Er:-x-E~_a)
/RT)

(g)

2fi) M. G.Evansaad M. Polanyi,Trans.FaradaySoc.,34, l l (1934)
27) If we assume1/31/4 to a and rr30 kcal/moleto E6H-ESa-H, we obtainthe value of the order
of [.7kcal/molewhichis the activationenergyof 2-acetonaphthone,But a will he differentfor
the di6ereat pair of the reducingagents.
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In this case, the structures of the reactants, 2-acetonaphthoae and 9-acetylanthracene, are quite similar,
so that Ar and Ay can be considered to be the same without much error.

E„ and E„ are the electro-

static energies between the reducing agent and the substances to be reduced in the (a r.*) state, and are
small (ca. 4 kcal/mole) compared with EL,*-Et.*,

so we regard them as equal. Furthermore to

make equation (g) simpler, we put nr and na equal. All these approximations are not so bad if we
consider the similarity of the reactions and the qualitative character of the discussion. Then equation
(g) becomes much simpler as follows,

kf'=exP{
-{EL:
*-EL,
*)lRT}.

(9)

The (n rr*) triplet state energy, as is generally recognized,does not vary to a great degree with
the conjugationand we assume the same value E(a ~') for the two substances. Then by the definition,
EL *=E(rzrz*7-Ea(rzrz*),

(10)

where Et<rz,:*), E:(, rz*)are the ]owes[ triple[ state energiesfor the correspondingsubstances.
If 60kcal/mole and 40kta1/mole) are used for them, respectively,equation (11) is obtainedfrom
equations (9) and (10).

k`=exP{EaCgn~)-ErCrzx~))IRT=e%P{-1X10'/R7~(11)
Therefore we can concludethat the carbonyl group of 9-acetylanthracenecan not react with stannaae. Equation (I1) generally indicates that is the aromatic ketones, if their lowest triplet states are
of (r. a*) character, the reactil9ty of their carbonylgroups to the photoreductionwill decease as their
energy levels become lower. The low reactivity of the carbonyl group of 9-acetylanthraceneis explained also in terms of [he character of its excitedstate. When the energy of the triplet (rrtt*) state
becomesmuch ]ower than that of the (n rr*) state, Orecharacter of the excitedstate becomesdissimilar
to the (n n*) slate of high reactivity to the photoreductiohand is determinedalmost by the aromatic
compounds) (e.g.aa[bracene and naphthalene)which composearomaticketones. Therefore[he lower
the triplet state energy (z r.*) becomes,the lower the reactivity of the carbonyl group becomes.
But it must not be forgotten that in order to get equation (1 I) many assumptionsand approximations are made, so [hat equation (11) has nothing but qualitative meaning and [hat its application is
limited to the similar reactions involving the aromaticketones of the same kind.
Actirattort energy : 10.4kcal/molewas obtained for 9-acetylanthraceneasthe activation energy
of its photoreduction. This value is, as stated before,not for the reduction of the carbonylgroup but
for the reductionof the mesoposition of 9-acetylanthracene. As the activation energy for the reaction
of this kind has not been measured so far, we can not say much about the validity of its value. It
must be considered,however,that the range of temperature is narrow because of the low boilingpoint
and the high freezingpoint of benzene used as the solvent and that this causes someertor to the acti28) The energy of the lowest triplet state of 9-acetylaothraceae
is assumedto be closeto that of aathraceae(42 kcal/mole)cad taken to be 40kcal/mole.
29) D. S.McClure,!. Chem.Phyt.,8, 905(1949)
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vation energy and that the steric hindrance of the three rather bulky butyl groups of stanaane makes
the preexponential factor small. Therefore, it might be appropriate to consider a little smaller activation energy.
It is necessary for the data concerning these to be accumulated.
Subsriruenr effect:

In the photochemical reactions, the quantum yields obtained from [he amount

of the decrease of the reactants or from the amount of the formation of products can not be a measure
of the reactivity of [he elementary processes, because they depend on the efficiency of the excited state
formation (e.g. the intersystem crossing efficiency), the stability of intermediate products, the reaction

i~

machanisms and so on~I.
On [hat account the direct comparison of k,'s-with the quantum yields listed in Table 2 can not
be made without much caution.

But according to the authorsa) in the case of the photo-oxidation the

electron donating substituents, such as alkyl group and me[hoxy group favour the reaction. On the
other hand, [be electron attracting substituents retard or completely prohibit the reaction. In the 9,
10-disubstituted derivatives the effect is strengthened.

I[ is caused by the changes in the electron

densities at the meso positions where oxygen molecule attacks. In the case of the reactions with carbon tetrachloride the effect of the substituents is not so conspicuous as in the photo-oxidation.
Comparing our results with those of the photo-oxidation, it is the most remarkable thing [hat
9-acetylan[hraceae which is not photo-oxidized is photoreduted most easily. In addition, although i[ is
difficult [o relate them quantitatively, the electron accepting substituents, such as the acetyl group and
the chlorine atom, seem to favour the reaction compared with the electron donating substituents such
as methyl group. Namely, the substituent effect is reverse to that of the photo-oxidation.

I

explained by the electron distribution of stannane Sn+a-H-a

This is

implied by the electronegativities and

compatible with the substituent effect found for the intramo]ecular hydrogen abstraction reactions of
the butyrophenone derivativesal),
9-Phenylaathracene, which seems to be more easily photoreduted from the datum of the photooxidatioa by Vembec et al.~l, in Table 2, is photoreduced less easily. Is this because the phenyl group
acts as the electron accepting group? It must be considered with much care. The low quantum yield
of the photo-oxidation of 9-phenylanthracene can not be ascribed only to the low reactivity because its

i

intersystem crossing efficiency is very lower>. In fart 9, 10-diphenylaathracene is more readily
photo-oxidized in spite of its lower intersystem crossing efficiency than 9-phenylanthracene.
Taking account of these facts, we consider that the phenyl group acts as an electron donating
30) If the photo-oxidation of the aathracene derivatives occurs in the triplet, as is generally recognized, the quantum yields depend on the intersystem crossing efficiency. In the case of 9•phenylaathracene the quantum yield of fluorescenceis very large compared with other anthracene
derivatives and on that account its quantum yield of triplet formation becomes low. Therefore
we can not conclude immediately that 4-phenylaathracene has low rwctivity [o the photo•oxidation.
31) E. J. Baum, J. x. s. wan and J. N. Picts, Jr., J. Am. CAem.Sa., gg, 2652(196(1)
32) The data by Bowen u aJ. show that it is more reactive than anthracene, but Vember et d. considered the substituent effects, making a wide variety of experiments, so we use the datum of 9phenylanthracene by the tatters.
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group (it is not sure to what extent i[ does because the phenyl group is not coplanar with the anthracene ring) and retard the photoreduction rate.
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Department of Chemistry
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Kyoto University
Kyoto, Japan
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